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FRESHMEN MAY WEAR

NUMERAL HEAD-GEA- R

UNDERCLA8SMEN HAVE RIGHT TO
DON GAUDY CAPS.

OLYMPICS VICTORY GIVES RIGHT

President MacFarland and Others Puz-

zled As to What Course
Is Best.

Shall tho freshmen exorciso tho
privilego secured by their victory In

tho Olympics, and wear class caps?
This nt question is to bo

sottlcd at the meeting of tho class
TuoBday at 11:30 o'clock in Memorial
hall. President Robert B. MacFarland
and many of tho moving spirits of tho
newly organized class aro in favor of
adopting distinctive caps. Inquiry
and debate on the subject has been
tho principal class occupation since
tho Olympics.

Olympics Determine.
Theoretically, one of tho purposes

of the great annual class scrap is to
determine whether or not tho fresh-

men shall have the right to wear caps
or hats to distinguish thorn from other
students. ".

Most universities require froBhmen
to wear caps or hats as a sort of
brand indicating tat tho wearer is
green and under subjection to tho
upper classmen. Not so at Nebraska,
however.

"Mas" Says "Yes."
"Now that wo have beaten the

sophs, wo intend to cxerciso our
rights," declares Prosidont MacFar-
land; of the freshmen.

"If the freshmen want to wear
caps," says .Prosidont John L. Cut-rig- ht

of tho second year men, "I
guess' they can, now that they have
won tho Olympics."

It is said that suitable caps can bo
ordered locally for sovouty-flv- o cents
each and would be delivered within
two weekB.

If adopted, tho proposed cap would
probably bo of a quiet color and ordi-
nary stylo, with tho class numerals,
'15, embroidered on tho front.

ROOTING DY PHONOGRAPH

ENGINEERING COLLEGE PUTS ON

NOVEL EXHIBIT AT TEACH-

ERS' MEETING.

Professor George It. Chatburn left
this morning for Omaha to take
charge of tho engineering exhibit at
tho State Teachers' association meet-
ing,

!A unique featuro of this year's ex-

hibit will bo phonographic records of
tho "CornhuBker" as sung by the Unl
chorus, of other Nebraska songs, and
samples of rooting in the polished
stylo of Bob Hawloy and hlB squad.
Those minstrels of the Unl bards
journeyed dpwn to the place where
'records aro made' and gato special
performances for tho benefit of the
unconverted out over the Btato,

Some selections by the cadet band
will also be heard from the
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HOW THEY LINE UP
NEBRASKA. Wt.
8honka (Captain) 198

Chauner 158
Pearson 190

Hornberger 195

Elliott 187

Harmon 182
Lofgren 153

Warner 151
O. Frank 154
E. Frank 146
Gibson 179

Potter 146
Russell 145
Racely 145
Purdy 165
Mulligan 143
8wan8on 175
Anderson 170
Freltag 175

P08ITION. Wt.
Tackle 178

Left End 160
Left Guard 190

Center 166
Right Guard 186
Right Tackle 168

Right End 156
148

Left Half 165
Right Half 168

164
Quarter

Left Half
Right Half

Sub End
Sub Tackle
8ub Tackle
Sub Guard

Hunt

Juhl

Total weight of Nebraska with first backfleld, total weight
of Nebraska with backfleld, total weight of Ames, 1849.
Total average of Nebraska with first backfleld, 172 1; total aver- -

age of Nebraska with second backfleld, 169 1; total average of
Ames, 168 1. .

Total weight of Nebraska line, total weight of Ames line,
1204; average weight of Nebraska line, 181 3-- 7; average weight of
Ames line, 172.

Total weight of Nebraska first backfleld, 630; total weight of sec-
ond Nebraska backfleld, 601; total weight of Ames backfleld, 645;
average weight of first Nebraska field, 155; average weight of sec- -

ond Nebraska backfleld, 150 4; average weight of Ames backfleld,
161 4.
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BAND TRIPiFUND GREW

LINCOLN AND OMAHA ALUMNI
8HELLED OUT COIN TO 8END

BAND TO AME8.

Through tho generosity and boost-

ing spirit of alumni now engaged
in businoBs or other occupations in
Lincoln, tho fund started by alumni
in Omaha to send tho band to tho
Ames game, was completed yesterday
noon.

Many cash subscriptions were made
in a short timo at tho solicitation of

alumni, headed by S. P. Dobbs and
George Kline, and by

fund was started by Amos Thomas,
Clyde Elliott and other alumni repre-

senting the Nebraska club at Omaha,

whore half the necessary funds
wero raised.

The band accompanied tho team,
leaving at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. -

W. J. BRYAN TO LECTURE

NOTED COMMONER SPEAK8
MEN AT OLIVER SUNDAY

AFTERNOON.

Left

Quarter

Fullback

Fullback

students. Tho

TO

W. J. Bryan will glvo a lecture on

"Tho Making of a Man" at tho Oliver

theater Sunday afternoon at 3:30. His
lecture 1b a discussion of the condi-

tions of life today.

The mass meeting is under the aus-

pices of tho Y. M. C. A., and will ie
open to men only. It will be the first
of a series of fifteen Sunday afternoon

meetings.- - -

AMES.

McDougall
Pfund

Rlnghelm

Rutledge
Chappell

Weyrauch
(Captain) Harte

Burge

1893;
second 1864;

1263;

loyal

about

men's

Hurst

BLOE PRINTJXPANDS

ENGINEERING JOURNAL TO PUB
LISH TWO EDITION- S- RANKS

HIGH IN COUNTRY.

Tho Blue Print, which Is tho off-

icial publication of the Engineering
society, will put out two separato edi-

tions this year instead of the custom-
ary single edition at the end of tho
year.

Tho first copy will appear about
January first, and will contain all In-

formation regarding tho engineering
department, besides a number of tech-

nical articles by Nebraska alumni and
expert engineers from all over tho
country. The edition published at tho
end of tho year will bo substantially
tho same as tho first except that It
will contain entirely now material,

Michigan, Minnesota and Colorado
publish an Engineering annual, but
the BIuo Print Is considered to class
with tho highest in tho interest and
quality of tho material which it

NEIRASKA PLAN IN DEMAND

REGISTRAR RUTLEDGE RECEIVE8
REQUEST8 FOR RECORD

CARD8.

Acting Registrar Rutledge has re-

ceived no loss than throe requests
from Jargo universities during the
past week for copies of the blank
forms used by. tho University to keep
Its permanent records.

A number of colleges throughout
tho country have tho Nebraska sys-
tem of registration and record
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NEBRASKA ATTACKS AMES

TODAY INJYCLONE GAMP

CORNHU8KER8 CLA8H WITH OLD
IOWA FOE.

SHONKA'S MEN LIKELY WINNERS

Balance of Power Appears To Be In
Hands of Lincoln Team Rooters

and Band Go.

Nobraska and Amos moot In their
annual gridiron contest today, tho
Cornhuskor squad, twenty-on- o strong
having loft Friday aftornoon for tho
Iowa war headquarters.

Nebraska Is expected to win, by tho.
supporters of tho team In Lincoln, and
by tho sporting critics of tho mlddlo
wost. Tho record of tho two toams
this year points to a largo scoro, 18 or
24 to nothing In favor of tho Corn-htiBkor- s,

but if Nebraska gots two
touchdowns on tho Iowa Stato Cy-

clone elovon, no Nobraska studont but
what will bo moro than pleased.

Ames Is 8peedy.
Ames has trained for spoed on its

team sacrificing power for speed.
Coach WilliamB knows tho Nebraska
backfleld is speedy, although light,
and he has built up a system of secon-
dary defense that ho considors almost
porfect when working in accord with
tho first defending line.

Coacli Stiehm's men aro fast. Tho
scores they have run up on such
teams as the Kansas Aggies and Mis-

souri, provo that it is a wonderfully
dovoloped offensive machine, and it
will go hard if Captain Shonka and
his braves cannot plow thoir way
down tho field for at least two touch-
downs. On tho defonso Nebraska has
a stronger lino than Ames, wolghlng
.more, and with moro men of experi-
ence in its makeup. Tho backfleld
contains two Valley play-
ers and two othor men who aro hardly
to bo excelled in tho Valley this year.

Ames Outweighed.
Slightly outweighing tho Amos

team, with better men, bettor record
for tho year, and fighting for tho
championship which is already half
won, tho Cornhuskers may bo trusted
to come home with tho long ond of
tho score, although it will bo no joko
of a game.

About one hundred rooters accom-
panied tho team from hero, some pay-
ing their fare and some defying tho
mandates of tho railroads in tho mat-
ter of free rides.

Tho band wont also to toot.

JO BUILD NJMEACHERS

MORE ACCOMMODATIONS NEEDED
SOUTH 8TAND8 ON SALE

TODAY.

South grandstand seats for tho
Michlgan-Nobrask- a gamo.J'NoYomber.
25, to go on salo at Harley's drug store
this morning and will probably go In
tho same brief way that seats for tho
north grandstand disappeared. Prices
aro $2.00 a seat. ,

Threo hundred and fifty Boats. In tho
center of tho south stand have boon
reserved for tho Michigan alumni and
thoy will moro than fill thoir section.
The seats and 200 seats for Nebraska

(Continued on page 3.)


